
Isa. 45:14-25 

hw"hy>   rm;a'   hKo 14 
Yahweh                He says                  thus 

vWK  -rx;s.W   ~yIr;c.mi   [;ygIy> 
Cush         and commerce of         Egypt            product of 

hD'mi   yven>a;   ~yaib's.W 
stature/tallness             men of                and Sabeans 

Wyh.yI    %l'w>    Wrbo[]y:    %yIl;[' 
they will be           and to you         they will go over              unto you 

Wrbo[]y:     ~yQiZIB;     WkleyE   %yIr;x]a; 
they will go over              in the fetters/chains              they will walk             after you 

WlL'P;t.yI    %yIl;ae    WWx]T;v.yI    %yIl;aew> 
they will make intercession             unto you               they will bow down         and unto you 

lae    %B'    %a; 
God                 with/in you               surely 

~yhil{a/    sp,a,  dA[    !yaew> 
God                         except          beside            and there is not 

rTeT;s.mi    lae   hT'a;   !kea' 15 
keeping Himself Hidden              God             you [are]                surely 

[;yviAm    laer'f.yI   yhel{a/  
Savior/Deliverer                   Israel                 God of       

WvAB 16 
they are put to shame 

wD'x.y:   ~L'Ku   Wml.k.nI   -~g:w> 
together             all of them       they are humiliated           and also 

~yrIyci    yver'x'    hM'liK.b;   Wkl.h' 
idols                craftsmen/makers of        in insult/disgrace           they walk 



~ymil'A[  t[;WvT.   hw"hyB;    [v;An   laer'f.yI 17 
eternities          salvation of          by Yahweh            he will be saved               Israel 

Wvbote    -al{  
you will be ashamed                not 

 d[;    ymel.A[  -d[;    Wml.K'ti   -al{w> 
forever              eternities of              until         you will be humiliated          and not 

hw"hy>  -rm;a'   hko   yKi 18 
Yahweh          He says                thus            because 

aWh    ~yIm;V'h;    areAB 
He [is]                  the heavens            the One creating 

#r,a'h'    rceyO    ~yhil{a/h' 
the earth             the One forming               the God 

aWh    Hf'[ow> 
He               and He made it 

Hn"n>Ak 

He established it 

Ha'r'b.    Whto   -al{ 
He created it              formlessness                not 

Hr'c'y>    tb,v,l' 
He formed it               to be inhabited 

dA[    !yaew>    hw"hy>   ynIa] 
beside           and there is not           Yahweh              I [am] 

  



yTir>B;DI    rt,Seb;    al{ 19 
I speak               in the hiding place              not 

yTir>m;a'   al{   %v,xo   #r,a,  ~Aqm.Bi 
I speak               not               darkness               land of              in place 

ynIWvQ.b;    WhTo    bqo[]y:   [r;z<l. 
seek me                 emptiness                 Jacob                 to seed of 

qd,c,   rbeDo  hw"hy>   ynIa] 
righteousness           speaking        Yahweh                    I 

~yrIv'yme   dyGIm; 
upright things              declaring 

Wcb.Q'hi 20 
assemble 

Wabow" 
and enter 

~yIAGh;   yjeyliP.  wD'x.y:    WvG>n:t.hi 
the nations           survivors of          together                draw near/get moving 

~l's.Pi   #[e -ta,   ~yaif.NOh;   W[d>y"  al{  
their idol          wood of                      the ones carrying          they know          not           

[;yviAy   al{  lae -la,   ~ylil.P;t.miW 
he is saving               not         god         unto            and ones praying 

  



WvyGIh;w>   WdyGIh; 21 
and bring near                 declare 

wD'x.y:   Wc[]W"yI   @a;  
together                  consult              indeed 

~d,Q,mi   tazO    [;ymiv.hi    ymi 
from before              this                he will proclaim             who?     

Hd'yGIhi     za'me 
he declared it                  from that time 

hw"hy>   ynIa]   aAlh] 
Yahweh                   I                 is it not? 

yd;['l.B;mi   ~yhil{a/   dA[   -!yaew> 
apart from me                   God                   still                and there is not 

 [;yviAmW   qyDIc;  -lae 
and saving               righteous          God 

ytil'Wz    !yIa; 
except me                there is not 

yl;ae  -WnP. 22 
unto me             turn 

#r,a'  -ysep.a; -lK'   W[v.W"hiw> 
earth               ends of           all             and be saved 

dA[    !yaew>    lae -ynIa]   yKi 
beside           and there is not            God             I            because 

  



yTi[.B;v.nI   yBi 23 
I swore                 by me 

rb'D'   hq'd'c.     yPimi     ac'y" 
word                righteousness                 from my mouth               it went out 

bWvy"    al{w> 
it will return                  and not 

%r,B,  -lK'    [r;k.Ti    yli   -yKi 
knee            every             it will bow down              to me            because 

!Avl'   -lK'    [b;V'Ti 
tongue                   every               it will swear 

z[ow"    tAqd'c.   rm;a'  yli  hw"hyB;   %a; 24 
and strength             righteousness          he says        to me      by Yahweh           surely 

aAby"    wyd'['  
he will enter               as far as him 

AB    ~yrIx/N<h;   lKo    WvboyEw> 
with Him            the ones being angry           all           and they will be ashamed 

WqD>c.yI      hw"hyB; 25 
they will be in the right/justified              by Yahweh 

laer'f.yI   [r;z<  -lK'    Wll.h;t.yIw> 
Israel              seed of             all of         and they will boast/praise 

 

 
 


